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Needing rcncwr 1 trcn tli , or n Jin niilTcr from
fnflrmlllc * ptcnllnr to llielr ten , hoiiM Ir-
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M nmcii.Mid iOlwholrai( fnl rr1i i l.n-
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doe not Macken the tpfth , CMIM headache , or
produce constipation nil ocftrJrvn nr Ittinri do-
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. VUZADCTII llAinn. 74 Farwell ACT , Wllnaa-
krn
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"I IIIXTO iixrd Hrown's Iron Ilittem , and It n n lirjn
morn lh n doctor In mo , hating enrol me niton-
Tro knoMlndlMlii Tnln llfo. Alcocurrilnmotl.lv-
cr

-
Complaint , Bnd now my coroplpilon M float ana

good , ll bwn beneficial to my children "
Gennlneliu Miotntrndo murk and cro'iocl ]rd lines
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.

list nf tirln- * for roclnptnfonnatlon about
coin *. >c. , clvc-n way by all d"nl n In mitllcine. oc
mailed to any adrtmw on rrcejpt f 2e ttainli

JOKES ! SSLU".l-

l.. . .x. ) . , 1 . . , , ,1.1'-

FWVii'iiil ti o tamH] fnr CVIo'-rot" ! ! JIndi"-
a'nit * AdilrOM , i. It. ( I. YltKU , HI. 1) .

J5U boiltli llarl. Str tt , Can AOU , li.u-

THEUEST THING OUT
FOR

Washing & Bleaching
In Hnrtl or Soft , Hot or Cold Watar.B-

AVKS
.

LABOR , TIMB and SOAP AMAEINOLY , andglcan-
nhcracilbatlbf.xctlou. . Ko family rich or poor aliouK-
ba without It

Sold by all SIOCOIP. HRWARS ot Imitations well do-
elgnoJ to ruIsle&J. PKARLIMS la the OS-LT aAm luboi
Baring compound and alw aj 8 bears the abe > o 9fm-
bfltnd uamool

JAMES PYLE NEW YORK.

Cancer of the Tongue ,

A Case Rcsombllng that ol Gen , Grant.-

Eomo
.

ten j'carsa o I bad r. scrofulous foio on m-
yrllit|; hana which me great trouble , and under
the old time truttii cut lieakuup. bat it had only
brcn drhcn Into tlio ajtlcmbj the via ol potash
and nicrcui } , and In March. IS & , it lnoko cut In
ray i hront , and concentrated Into what BOUTO of the
doctors called cancer , callcg through my cheek , do-
BtriInp the i oof o ! my mcuth and amor lip , then
attacked luy t'ngi c , pilot o and laMcrlln dcmrojlni ;
tbo palate and under lip entire ! } and ta'f' my torguo
eating out to tbu top of ray left check bane and up
to tholelt ojo , I could cot tat any solid fooilbul-
eube'stcd' on liquidaud in } tcnguewig BO far Rene
1 could not tallc Mich u 114 in } rct IrJ , hclplcea
condition the firet c ! listOctoccr ((1831)) , when my
friends camnwDCcJ mo Snllt'a HpeclOe. In
lees than a month the callo p'accs' Etappod and
healing commenced , and the fearful npn.-turo In my
check haa heon obaed and tlrnily knitted together-
.Aprocojaol

.
a rowuuJer lip la progressing Qndy ,

nndtho; tongue which was ahnoit destroicd Is bo-

Int
-

; recovered , audit soeixs that nature Is supplying
n < w t nuiio I cm talk so tint ni } frlcnila cut

readily uiidorstand lie aud can tlso cat Bolld lood-
uiolii. . if any aoubt these facts I would refer them
to Hon. John II. Travlor , State b'unntcr ot thU dU-
tflct , and to ]) r T. - , lliadflclJ , LaUrnngo , Ua-

MI13.1IAUY L. LOilEIt.-
LaQrauRC

.
, GiM y II , 1635-

.ForeMo
.

by all uruzclsta. t-

Troitt'o on blnodandakln dlstisoa malted free ,

Tim SWIIT Si'BClno C'o.i Diu er S, Atlanta , Co. ,

NY.167 W. 23d St.

Town Lots in Denver Junction
Weld County , Colorado.

Denver Junction la a now town of about 200-
nuabitants , laid out In 188 i , on tha great
trunk railway across the continent , at the
junction of the Julotburp; Branch , 107 mllca
from Denver. The town is on toconci bottom
loml of the 1'lattu lilvor , the finest location
between Onmlmaiul Denver , and IB emround-
ed by the host-laying lands west of Kearney
Junction , Nob. ; climate healthy and bracing ;
nltitudo 3,6 X) foot. Denver Junction bids to-

becoma au Important point , a* the U. 1' . H ,

K. Co , , nro putting up many of their buildings
here , while the V , & DI. H , K , Co. . are expect.-
cd

.
BOOU to connect at this place. The prtssut-

chanca for good investments hi town lota will
carcely ever ba equaled olaewhoro. Hoc sals

by tha lot or block In good terms by-

II. . M. WOODMAN ,

Agent , Dnnvnr Junction 0 > ln

THE ONfcY EXOLU&IVB

OMAHA KEB ,

OUSTER AND HER PLANS.

Highland and Valley Doited Witt-

iog Towns ana 871112 Fields ,

Nortlnve stern Ncbr.crtcn Knplilly Set
tlltiR Up Busier Connty Towns

and tlio Mon who
MnkoThcni ,

Correspondence ot tha BEE.

SAUCIEST , Ouster Co , Nob. , Jnly 25

Since writing the BEE bit , man
changes have taken placa in this gran
northwestern country. Now faces , no-

houtoj , newly broken hind , oto , , ore t-

bo seen on every hand , and with th-

bountlfulncsj of a promised hnrvoat , n

peace and contentment among he

honored people. I have but recently to
turned from a trip from the head of th
valley to Grand Island , a distance c

about 225 miles. At the southeaster
end of the line I found a bustling Hit !

city oven (a the hot days of Jnly , irhll-

at the other end waa hoard the nois-

volco of the cowboy industriously on

ployed in herding the thousands of hca-
of cnttlo that wore silently grazing oil th-

Insurious tr aecg that grow over ;

whore iu dala nnd on hill top allko.
Along the route wore neon the fines

looking crops that have been econ fo
many a day. Wheat on the averag
throughout the valley will yield olghtee-
bnshtls to the acre. Wo navr aomo tha
will probably go twenty-fivo bnshola
the aero. O ta will average thirty bun !

cla to the aero , Corn well , the yioU
barring hailstorms will ba immonao an
will go probably forty bnahols to the acre
It waa noticed all elong the line tha
much moro corn has been planted th
year than in iormor yean. Thorttanc-
cf acroa of raw pralrlo have been broken
moro than haa boon done at nuy otho-
eeason to our knowledge. CUttlo nave
looked batter than they do now and wit
the abnndanco of Insurious grasso-
wo have thla year will eon
thousands of No. 1 beef cattlu into mar-
ket thia fall. Upon the whole a kin
and beneGcent Providence has blessed th
labor of man at loaat BO far and all ac-

cord In ono volco that thin year will yiel-
iho finest harvest that baa over bao-
gathered. . Of course , I apeak of the vn
Icy aa a whole. In aomo places bu
they are few hail Btjrma have de-
stroyed portions of crops ; the most do-

utructlou of whloh lien about Gran-
Island. . Some two wceko aince , hall d !

considerable damage to crops iu DC
Valley , located soiuo twelve miles eout-
of the middle Lonp valley.

The building of the U. P R. R-

.Lonp
.

Olty hao given a new Impetus t
land eeckcra and to thoao hunting bnal-
nesa locations in northwestern Nebraska

Lonp City la a thriving town of abou
eight hundred Inhabitants , and is bonntl-
fnlly situated on the north bank of th
Middle Lonp river , and surrounded by
fertile farming country. The bnslncsl-
iouaea and raaldencen are tasty and we !

built. The conrt honeo Is built of brie
Mid and stands in the center of the pub
He jquaro , ourround by shrubs and shad
trees. The Loup City flouring mill i
ono of the leidlng enterprises of tht-

own. . This place will receive a grea
boom from the railroad. Fifteenmile
Farther up the valley is located the new

iva of ArcadiaValleycounty. Whllo th-

mi lito fa not the bast , the town Itoel-
iromieea to become an important tradtn ;

: olnt. They bavo an excellent bridge
lore and a first-class farming community
io back the town up. They already hav'-
a lumber yard , hardware , funning Imple-
iicntr , livery etablo , general store , hotel
milliard hall , farnltnro store , blacksmlt ]

shop , etc. A good draggut will find thh-
an a-No. 1 location. The people are
.brlifty and pOESoas a great deal of perse-
verance , and have great expectations o-

leolng tholr town outstrip Loup Olty yet
They are looking for the railroad this
"all.

Twenty-three miles of a pleasant drive
> rings us to Sargent , the metropolis ol-

ho upper Middle Loup conntry. Sar-
; ont i ) the general headquarters for hnc-
inntors and other ? . It bus a largo one

commodious hotel presided over by Chos.-

A.natln
.

, Esq , where the comforts of the
ravelling public are well cared for. The
own is well bnllt and located and prom-
aes

-

aomo day to become iho county BOB

of a now county. The business consists
f a bank , two blacksmith shops , harness

shop , shoo shop , tire drug stored , two
BL D's , Jivory stable , barber shop , Inm-
ber

-
yard , hardware store , two general

merchandise stores , millimr store , two
attorneys , town hall , eehooJ , furiiUuru
store , nnd ono uorrspapor , the "Loup
Valley Eagle. " The fanning land
around the place is the best , thus giving
the town onbstamlal support. A
good bridge Is being ballfc across the
rivur At this point , aud with the
present railroad outlook will boom above
all other polnta in tula valk-y. Six mllca
above Sirgcnt is the town of West
Union. Tula is the oldest town in the
upper country. It lisa u newspaper , gen-
eral

-

etoro , fnrnituro store , hardware
Btoro , boot and nhoo atoro , lumber yard ,
drug etoro , hotel , oto , , and is surrounded
by good farming land. Throe miles
above this point Is Iho now town of Wal-
woith.

-
. It has about the aarao business

atVeat Union , aud a little the lead on
making n town , aa West Union ii too
near Sargent over to amount to anything. ,

There are yet thousands of acres of gocd
government land up thla valley , and par-
ties

¬

enclosing stamp cm get full informa-
tion

¬

by writing to Ool. Jamei" , Sargent ,
Neb , COL. JAME-

H.FBEAKS

.

>

OF LIGHTNING , ;

Strips a Mnn ,
TUENTOX. N. J , , July 20. A heavy

ilu nd thunder etonn broke out hero
its ftUorucon , aoooinpanlcd by terrible
iihoo of lightning. A yonng china
ecarator named Frank Knoivlos , while
landing with three other young men
ndcr A ehcd , was atraok by the light-
ing

¬

and knocked Hcnecless , wbllo his
lompanlons wore almost blinded by it-

.Snowies'
.

clothing was torn frcm his
boulder down , aud hla ahoca wcro also
orn away. 11 o was severely burned in-

ho limbs and feet , and sull'erort nuicb-
.Ila

.
Injuries , liowovur , are not fatal , and :

10 U on fair way to recovery. The
Ightning cams down the telephone

wire ,

KolloilFroiu HorCuair.j-
oumllla

.

Cornier-Journal ,

Allta Jonnlo Logadoa.whilo Joint; aomo-
evfiug at the Baptist Orphans' Homo , on-

jo corner of Firjt and St , Oilharlno-
'roots , waa struck by a Huh of Hghtuing-
urlng the storm yetterduy nftemoou ,

ted kuooVcd Bensslusj. Mlsi Logedon-
vea at K , aud has been on-

ii visit to the Homo , where the waj do-

ng
-

some work. About 230; o'clock eho
,

was Bonled .t n sowing machine when
thcra was nnddenly R dazzling (Itsh , and
she was thrown eonselets to the llror.
She vrds carried to a couch , and Dr. Mar-
vin

¬

was summoned , The young lady
was t cully shocked bat not seriously hurt ,

Grubs Killed J >y TlinndcrStorms.-
"Why

.

soft-shell crabu nro killed by-

thunderstorms , " said Eugene G. Black-
ford , "has never , to iny knowledge , been
iiclontiGcally explained. My theory is
that they ara scared to donth. Yon know
thfkt the toft crab is the ordinary blue
hard crab that has jnst shed its aboil , and
I imnglno that the crab is then in an ex-

tremely
¬

sensitive atato. While In that
atato and out of Its clement , if it can see
lightning or hear thunder, it almost In-

stantly
¬

dies. Whether on train , steam-
boat

¬

or in crates In the market , seventy *

tire per cent of the crabs are killed by a
thunder-storm. But If they are pnt in
the ice homo , and can only hear the
alight rumble of the thunder , no do not
lose so many. Every dealer In aoft-ohell
crabs , the mlnnto ho sees the sky over-
cast

¬

, bnndlcn his crates of soft crabs into
his thickest ice-box , and until the olorm-
pajaoa over speculates upon his prob.iblo
lots by the rambling thunder , "

Mules Knocked out by Lightning.
From thoUovnr ( Oal. ) l>n.

During the thunder storm on Friday
of last week a large bnttonwocd tree
along the canal near the lock above
Dover was struck by lightning and badly
chattered. At the time the bolt descend-
ed

¬

a team of mules attached to the boat
of Col Sambert wore within a dozen
feet of the tree , and the boy was holding
ono of the animals by the bridle.-
StrADgo

.

to say , the boy waa little affect-
ed

¬
, but the mules wore knocked from the

tow-path into a ditch near by and ren-
dered ao powerless that they had to be
pried out with the help of planks. But
afton lying upon the ground and quiver-
ing

¬

for a whllo their mule vitality re-

asserted
¬

itself and they got np and wont-
on their way. The shattered tree stood
near another large bnttonwand that was
struck two years DJ.O , at which time a
canal horse , some distance from it , was
killed by the shock.-

Havutl

.

DyOo'nf' ; to Bed.-

St
.

, Joseph Gazette.
The Gazette related the particulars

ycslcrdoy of tha miraculous escape from
death ot Mr. John Deshon and wife , a-

newlymarried couple , who reside four
miles southeast of this city on a farm.
When the oloctrlc current commenced its
grand pyrotechnic display Sanday after-
noon

¬

, the young couple , whoso residence
ii on n high ridge , began to discuss the
possibilities of the 1'ghtniug' smkint ; . It
appears that ono or the -other had hoard
that foathoro were n non-conductor , and
that the safes ; place on earth daring a
thunder storm was in a featherbed. A
vote was taken on the subject , aud It was
unanimously agreed that the bed was the
proper place for thorn , so to bed the
w nt. They had been there but a fo
seconds when the lightning struck th
house and torn the end of the bulldln
ont In which their bed stood. Neithe
was injured , though both wore slfghtl-
shocked. .

Killed by a-

Lockport ( N. Y. ) Journal.-
On

.
Tuesday afternoon , in compan

with the Rev. B. T. Dsvloj , wo called o
the near relatives of the late George B
Green , and visited the spot where his tor-
rlblo , anddon and lamented death oc-
cnrred. . Ho was engaged at the time
Monday afternoon drawing hay into th
barn , and , while loading in the field
quarter of a mlle away , receiving it a

pitched on by Michael Hoary , was in-

atantly struck dead by lightning , and fel-

to the ground. Two or three rods away
Mary Wadsworth , a young lady , wa
picking boriioa at the time , aud , with th
man pitching the hay , was sonsldcrablj
stunned by the flash. Ou recovering
they found Mr. Green lying dead , cnc
the load cf hay on fire. The tltn el.
arrival of neighbors saved the horsot
charred wngon and rack , but the ha;
waa entirely consumed. During the da ;

hundrodo of sympathizing friends vialtec
the fatal spot , and listened with mourn-
ful

¬
eagerness to the detailed particulars

of the tragio event.

Tropical Lightning.N-
aturo.

.

.
My experience confirms the remarks o-

Dr. . Van Danckolman In Nature (p. 128 ,
respecting the little damage cone bj
lightning In tropical climates. In the
plains of India at the coiumencont of the
monooon , storms occur in which the
lightning runs like snakes all over tbo
sky at the rate cf throe or four flashes ii-

a second , and the thunder roars without
a break for , frequently , ono or two hours
at a time. During twtlve years' resi-
dence

¬

in India I heard of only two hu-
man

¬

beings and , I think , throe bnildiogs-
bolng struck , although in patta of Lower
Bengal the population amounti to inoro
than COO to the square mllo. T always
attributed the scarcl'y' cf accidents to the
great depth of the stratum of heated air
next to the ground keeping the clouds at-
auch a height that mcstot thoflathcs pits
from cloud to clolid , and very few reach
the oarth. The Idea is supported by the
fact that in the Himalayas , at 0,000 foot
nro frequently struck. I have soon moro
than adczanpinu trees which had been
Injured by the lightning on Iho top of-
mo mountain between 8,000 and 9,000
Foot high. In the British Islands thnn-
ieratorms

-

are said to bo moro danger-
ana In winter than in summer , and Mich

fact , if tiuo , can bo explained by the
'ery thin stratum of air then intervening
Between the clouda and oarth.-

In

.

California ,

31 > on' Correspondence San Franciaco Tost.
In the heavv thunder storm of laat-

voek a tree was struck. About ten feet
f it waa lopped ell' and a spiral third of-
ho rett stripped to the ground whore the
iaith was not so much disturbed aa if a-

quirrol bad tread there instead of the
ihunder storm. Not a splinter was char-
cd

-

, bat stakes of the wood were driven
nto the ground and fragments of it-

trnwn for 150 feet about. Are spiral
rets moio subject to lightning
hooks than straight ones ? And
ionld not trees bo split up by at-

taching
¬

abort rods to them ? Thcee ara-
juestions for the scientific economist ,

L'ho frugal farmer of this section asks no-

lueations of the tort , but calmly loads up
its wagon , not staying to thank Jove the
hunderer for hla cervices as a wood split-
er

-

, A carelots bolt waa dronpad. upon a
poor shepherd a few weeks ago to the
lorth of us ; for the unfortunate nun had
iefied scloncoand lightning by carrying

long stool sheep-hook. They say that ;
ils clothes and boots were torn from him ,

md hla bones broken , but hi ) skin waa-

mmarred , I did not sco the man , bat
rill vouch for the tree. f

Struck by-

Ta'tfoid
:

Poat-
.A

. 3

wooden house owned by ITabon-
tei

-

, noir tbo horsa railroad company'-
tiblea on Wetherafleld avenue , was
track by the lightning. A man llv a

in the batn , and in his room Is an electric-
belli connected with the houaa by a wiro.
The blast struck Hip wlro aud ran to the
house and barn , striking the bed in the
man's room ami setting it on firo. In
the house there was bat little damage
done , only sonio clothing bolng burned.
The fire alarm was palled , but as the
circuit was broken the signal did not
sound , and the fito wai extinguished by
the neighbors.

Daring the storm the lightning played
about the wires in the telephone oflico ,
and it was feared that the sections would
bo burned out ; but little damage waa
done ,

I ( Mr. Frederick Eborlo'g house at No. 3
Main street was struck , but no damage
of any account was done ,

The electric current which supplies the
lights in the United States hotel ran Into
a wlro which ii oround n tree , and the
tree was seen to be smoking , but the wlro-
waa disconnected before further Occident
occurred.

Prc.ika In Georgia ,

Prom the Newman (Ga. ) lierald.
Another case of death from lightning

waa reported Wednesday. It was a ne-
gro

¬
girl at Mr. Robert N. Dirmlcal's ,

,who was killed while at the well doing
some washing.-

Grom
.

the Walton (Ga , ) News.
The gin house of J. II , VftiiBaron , at-

Griswoldvlllo , waa struck by llchtnlng
Tuesday aftoinoon and firod. Doaplto
all (. (forts to save it , it burned to the
ground , and everything that was In it ,

Including two fine gins and all the fix ¬

tures. The gin homo was considered
ono of the finest in the stato. The loss
was total and was not covered by in
snranco.-

On
.

last Thursday afternoon , a sharp
peal of thunder closely followed by a-

ilaah of lightning , attracted considerable
attention. It was first thought that the
court homo tower had been struck , bat
that was a mistake. The hands working
in the old court house yard looked up-

ward
¬

, and it seemed that the concussion
was immediately over head. Ono queer
thing was fhaf a chair waa thrown out
of the court house door , though no tigna-
of the lightning could bo found.
From the Gt'llin ( Ga. ) Nowa-

.Mr.
.

. Engal's house at Vineyard was
struck by lightning Sunday night about
10:30: o'clock. At the tmo! Mr. Engal-
tras lying on the bed the only damage
done was to ono end , which was knocked
io pieces , breaking every sill in the
honai-

Whllo
-.

on his way homo , about 0 o'clock
Sunday evening , Milton Mitchell waa
struck down ana rendered insansiblo for
a short time by Q stroke of lightning , and
when ho nwoko ho found the fiery fluid
had destroyed a sot in n finger ring , but
Inflicted no other injury.

How FJjttiK Fish Fly.-
A

.
correspondent wrltoa to Nature :

"An excellent oppjrlunlty of observing
the aerial moans of propulsion of the
flying fish was afl'jrdecl mo during a eix-
days' calm lately when crossing the Bay
of Bengal. I watched day bydnyzoniu
hundreds r.'so under the bowo of the ship.
The water surface was a glassy calm. As
each fih rose it spread its wings at on en ,
apparently beating tha surface with them
two or three times baforo they steadied
ont. I nay apparently , for it was not a
definite be it so much as a &trugglo to rise
The tail which , of couroa , under water
was In rapid mction , to cscapo from the
ship , now gave ten or a dczan rapid
beat ) , which could bo counted by the
ripples on the still surface , and the fish
WAS off in aerial flight. As each fish lost
the impetus of the first rleo , which
generally happened at about forty yards ,
tbo binoculars showed us the anal fins ,

ivhlch.had till now boon fully extended ,
drooping to foe ] the water. As soon aa-

tbo surface was felt the tail was quickly
introduced , and five or six smart strokes ,

also indicated by ripple ? , brought the im-

petus
¬

up again and carried the fieh about
another thirty yard ? , when another
droop sent It on again , and so forth , some
of the older fih traveling in this way 400-
to 500 yards. The younger fish frequently
fell awkwardly in thin attempt to regain
impetus. Where waves cro running it
requires a clover fish to gain Impetus by-

a few judicious strokes on the croat of a
wave , and many a fiah tumbles over in
the attempt-

."I
.

onca saw a fisa rUe close to the
ship's quarter , and it flow parallel with
ttio ship , pursued by o dolphin or bonlta.
The latter followed every sway of the
flying fish , keeping almost under it. At
the first dip of the tail tbo piirtuer made
dart forward , but misted it , and again
dogged its prey by keeping jnst under it.-

On
.

the eecond dip the tul went into the
pursuer's month and thcra waa an end of-

thofler. . It always struck my that it
seemed a attain on the fish to keep the
wings extended. "

ADVANTAGEOUS IN DYM'EPSlA ,

Dr. G. V. DOHSKV , Piqn , Ohio , saya :

"I have need it in dyspepsia with veiy
marked bsnefit. If there la deficiency of
acid in the utouuich , nothing affords moro
relief , whllo tJm action on the nervous
system la decidudly bonoficlal. "

The witness swore that tha fhootin ? wag
entirely unprovoked. "Capt. Walhnsford , "
Iio Bald , " sitting on n cracker box near
tlm door. Ho just raieed Ilia head nnd Bald ,
'When our regiment was ordered to charge nt-
Frpdorickaburfc I wiw in com ' and the
priimor sprang to his feet and thot him with-
out

¬

a word. " When the witness arrhecl nt-
thla point the jury roeoto Its feet , nhook handa
with iteelf , and ehoutod "Good Buy" aa ono
man , and oddinpr , ' Verdict of acquittal , "
left the room in a body. Brooklyn Kagle-

.9)io

.

) Waked Up .During the Singing.
They vroro singing a pleasant song to a

delightful tuno. She waked from a
troubled sleep and said , "O1 atop that
lorrid singing. " Sbo explained that she
3ad been having a dream , and nn un-
jloasant

-

ono because the Buffered from
ndlgcstion. No ueo of Buffering from
ndlgoBtion aa long ea you cm got
Brown's Iron Bitter ; . Mr . Emma WIN
lama cf Storkvlllo , Mlaa , , writes that
Brown's Iron Bittera completely cured
tor daughter of indigeitlon ,

The boating c zo Ii raging In DCS-

ilolnee. .

PILES ! ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! ! !

A euro cure for Ullnd , Hlooding , Itching
md Ulcerated 1'ilea lias been dUcuvorod by
Jr , WIHiama , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr ,
yVillmina' Indian I'llo Ointment , A single
ox lias cured tlio worst clironic c.isea of .5 or-

50years
'

Btandirig. No ono need BUilor fio-
ulnutea after aupl ) IuR this wonderful nooth-
ug

-
tnedicino , Lotlonu nnd iuatrntneiita dp-

nore
i

harm than good , Williams1 Indian
L'tlo Ointment obsorba the tuuiora , nllaya tbo-
iitciiaa ItuUIug , ( particularly at night after
tittlnK warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , gives
nstant relief , and la prepared only for 1'iles ,
itching of privuta parts , and for nothing tine-

.HK1N
.

IJr , Frazler'a Megio Ointment , Cures oa-

by magic. I'ltnple Bl.iak Heads or Utub*
Blotches and Jlruptionu on the face , leaving

ht) ekm clear and beautiful , AUo cures Itch
ilt Hhume , Bora Nipplod , Bore Lipg , and
ld , Obstinate Ulcers , 1

bjr druggiiU , or mailed on iccelpt of
Ice ,
At retail by Kuhn & Co , and Schroete-

At wholesale by 0 , F. Goodman

OU R C8
Rheumatism Sciatica, Neuralgia , ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothach-

e.Kuril

.

* . .ScuIiN , t-'iiitt 111 Ion-
.Kn

.
Alt , OTIIIIl IIOIIIIY * MI Jtl ,

Sold ly Drucglittuml Drnlr tt prrnlierp. I mjr Cvult a totilo.
Dire llolil In 11 LfttiRUflct *,

TIII : cii.YitMJi * A. KII.IU: : co.S-

utCTiwuloA.
.

( . VPOCURtCO. ) Uilllmorf , JIJ..I.S. t-

.Yt

.

*

M al. Chunks &t AnN* * Mo ,

T * * > t M o * t 3 i o t-

paknca > V.o.nurMt AMU jftu-
r tint' Ol riuutil. SV Ir fir Tnnrs , Hif, , , i t.r

JJ Sores tntf Ulcers r v i ! .

if jio * 'mil l n" tie T r ( i * * rc y I ' ' ,
OiSiMM't A lslny ffOI' ni1lkii'l ot , F tr

< tins f ) IfldiilqetKf. n i r ! - < t-

t> 1t * * t * OVI , t1 t. vl I * * v'k
I fci 'J * P t nnnr rye L " VLJ t'tart-i o to * c l . * * * i Jiui c f JJM

nd'Tluj MtirrU t I'.jiruner r itibAii ] *
"TQM iiyeQrr't Tri Jr * i t tt - t

t r-tp | , i of J ! . - i Toil' '

Positive Written fiiiara-

WAfK! .ACfc
- , . . . . i , . , i n. . ' . >

" ' ' '* ", ' >i J . , ; .i > t it , ''ij- J- ' r '
14 t-i -r e a p f-

tJames

' * '

Institute
Chartered by thcStatcofllll-

inoia
-

for thcctprcss purpose-
ofBivlnBlmmedlatoreliBlln
all chronic , urmnry and prl-
vatc

-
diseases. Gonorrlicca ,-

rermancntlycurcd by rcme-
diestcstcdin

-
ai'oi *- * vaiv,2 hjieelul J'xictlcc , Seminal

Weakness , NiRht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-

tha Face , Lost Manhood , ? o ! il. Tlirro-
lmocjri crtinentlnilt The appropriate remedy
is at once used in each case. Consultat'jns , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on-

pacl.age to indicate contents or sender. Address
DRAr1ESNo20WashinglcnSI. Cliicaaolll.Jt-

LMEUY

.

1KKE. Avictim of > oiithf ul ininrudenco-
rausine I'rcmcturo Decnj , J crvouo Debility , Lost
Manhood , Ac.haviiiR tried In vain every known
remedr.has discovered neimpln means of eelf-cnro ,
Bliich bo 1'ill semi 1 HK1. tuhli follow-tulTerers.
Address , J.lLBUUVUb , 43 Chntliaiu bU.Ne w Vorls ,

I liavo a imsltlvo remedy for the nbovo dltcu-o ; by Its
nso thouianttsof ciscsot tltn u ) rHt kliulundof font;
Btandliiu-luu o been cnrcj I ntlceil , fo t roiinl inr fultu-
In Itlolllcnoy II nt I l IIn.l'MO hOll'U.S I I'.ED ,
toRctherw Itli .1V I.I t III I. fill : n Ibi : on tills djicitga
0) any BUlTt-rt r ( lixoex | rt paunil 1 O ndclr 68-

.1JR
.

T A sLUtlll Ull'carlSt c-

wIN BOTTLES.-
Erl.inicr

.
Bavaria Cutmbachcr-

rilsncr Bohemian I KnUcr.Ureiuon
DOMBSTIC-

.Budvrelscr
.

St. Louis [ Anhaiisor St. Louis
Coat's Milwaukee | Schhtz 1' Isncr.Milwnukco-
Kruz'g Omaha i Alt , 1'ortcr , Domcstlcand-

Khluo Wine-

s.ED

.

HAURES , 1213 Farnam St-

Itnic * . Mich. , Feb. *, ISO.t. M. loon & Co. , MOHHOI , lllch.
OEMS 1 am USIIIK your fluid Extract Rrd Clorca

lllossom and Wo& Compress for Ciuiocr on the breast
arwl am irel !. I am eatlffled It la tbo bott remedy foe
CaneerLnovrn. You nro welcome to uio tbU for th>
kcncflt of rutrerlnar humanllr.-

Ilesptctfally
.

, MI13. L. A. JOlEfSON.

Tor FDO , O. January 17 , 1884 ,

J. M. loose A Co. , SfOMtoit , Mich.
Qn.NTi.EMEX My ITo lias for noino time been affllrttrt-

frith Aonicthlnt ; like a eci of aloua olv AJO , and fonnd rul
relict until the i"afItfiioTaratiiJif.I am happy to ay she lias oxpcrjenctd (rrcat rtllet ,
Thii Is Dut tk flight tuUmonlil of my appreciation a !

your efforts in bclialC of humanity , you an
welcome to use for their bendl-
r.Sw

.
lain.TeryreEptctfully. JL AIU1S.

. . bXM * C0. . 110HU. . c
- OC8'

U -TB I commci.cca uklmr joar Hrt-nod Clover
STO yf afro , for l.rjHliielaB , nitit > fB not been
troubled itncu. It la bernditary wita me. Tblnlijoi]
bav the th'st bltioo medlcmo Laewn.

ionr truly. W. JL BEIBEIIT.-

B.

.

. U. flyman , of Grand Karltfn , Mich ; , f y Aftnf
iwo IlocloraulvNcd him to ute I oost'B t nt. lied Clover
rpr fx hod cage of J c zemn , or lever tore nn the Je&-
ucly used t o pounds or j our Bolid Ljtract Jed! t'lovci-
Am now well..-

As
.

a Spring Medicine Tonlo and crnrrnl Hlood Purl
flcrlt Jiaa no equal. * ornalul yall ilruKtri'U , or J. N ,
l inw Co. . Mcinr-m. Jtlel.-

V

.

> , IVCPPHRMAlWi SOLE AOEK-

T.Cor.

.

. ISth and Douglas Sts-

.Japital

.

Stock , - - - 81fi ,(50-
1jiabilityof Slocklaoliiora , UOO.WJ-

Oie Per Cent Intel M on Deposits

WANS MADE ON REAL

a anoosc-et t*
AMJU E. C01D
1. A TA7.TOK.Vif * View

U. lUh'Ni.rr. lfin ilDB( Director
OHHB. WILflUK. Ci.hlfl-
UA.I ) . y.JANDiHaO! , TH03. 1. KI1U1AU ,

>7 OAKNKJT , MAX hKYEK.-
IKKRV

.

VHND7 t. R70KK.

litter ol indication of L. I' Laituu ,v Co , ( o-

ilijuor license. [

NOT JCB-

Notloali hcroliygUen that I* I' I.arion & Co ,
Id Uio thi Ibtli day ol Jill ) A. !> ISW.fllo thla tpl-
lcotliin

-

totligiUjrr unacity Coiinul of Omilia ,

irLt eaae to tell Slalt , Hplrltuiua aud Vluou *

.liiu tH.atN ) r03lo) < IaiStreet,3nVarJOm lu ,

iou .IrnrntholUbdar ot Ajrl ! IKeS. U Uo lOttuli-
April l.oO-
II there bo no obj ctlon , reinonitranco nt rrntctt

led wllbln t o utikt liora July JSlli A , D. lo3ttcx-
ldllceasoulll tofritttd-

L. . ] '. Laraon & Co , Appllrant

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and beei house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future. Several dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find em-
ploynuent there a year hence. Tliis offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company Iiave made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits , in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market , fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,

aud the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest , South
Omaha lots will enhance in value more ra-

pidly than any other by reason of the prox-
imity to the works.

Manufacturers ofnll kinds will find it to their advantage
to inpriect this property ; good location , level grounds , track
facilities <md plenty of good pure water furnished l >y tlia
South Omaha Works , fn fact , every facility to make

desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground-

.rgft

.

1 fl1"lir

Will find ib profitable to poloct property now , ns n year or
two hence with n population of: 50H( ) to 10,001) pojple ,

Una will become a dcsirnblo place for nil kinds of business , '

and lots bought , now , can bo had at vo y leasonable prices
which will double in price many times iu the next two yoara.

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to make investment
in this property. .Free conveyance at all times will bo fur-
nished

- ?;

by us to parties wishing to see this wonderful now
town and learn of its advantages. Wo have <mtiro charge j

of, and are the exclusive agents for the sale of all this !

property from Q streets south , Splendid lots from
upwards.-

"Wo

.

have desirable business and lesidenco property"for ] sale in nil
> arts of Omaha and do a general real estate business. Wo elicit buy-
ers

¬

and sellers to call on us. Wo will give lliom all possible information
free , and keep conveyance free"to show propertyjiu auy.part of the city,


